KUYENDA BUSHCAMP

S 13º11.417’ – E031º40.569’
Open: June to November
Located in the remote, southern part of the South Luangwa National Park, on the banks of the dry Manzi River, Kuyenda is
renowned for warm hospitality, sumptuous meals and first-class guides. Within easy reach of Mfuwe Lodge, it is the
perfect getaway for individuals and small groups wishing to explore the spectacular wildlife of the South Luangwa.
Download images of Kuyenda Bushcamp

ACCOMMODATION
•

•
•
•
•
•

6 x guest chalets, all with twin beds that
can be combined to form an imperial
King-size bed.
Thatch & grass chalets.
Each chalet is equipped with a shower,
twin wash-basins and a toilet.
Solar-powered hot and cold running
water.
Toiletries (soap, shampoo, conditioner,
skin moisturizer) are provided.
Standing floor fans & mosquito nets.

ACTIVITIES

FACILITIES
•

•
•
•
•

The central dining are includes a lounge
and a bar overlooking a grassy plain with
abundant wildlife.
There is a fully stocked bar in camp.
The camp is powered by solar; limited
charging facilities are available.
Lighting is by solar light and paraffin
lamps.
There is a limited laundry service free of
charge.

•
•
•

•

Day and night game drives.
Walking safaris.
Private guide and vehicle are available at
an additional cost. Please enquire for
details.
Specially-adapted photographic vehicle
also available.

CHILD POLICY
Children aged 12 years and older are welcome at Kuyenda. As children under 12 years are not allowed to participate
in walking safaris in the Park, families travelling with children aged 11 years and younger will need to reserve a private
camp or hire a Private Guide & Vehicle for the duration of their stay at any of our Bushcamps.
.

DRIVING TIMES
•
•

All guests will be met at Mfuwe International Airport and taken by vehicle to Mfuwe Lodge (45 mins) for
refreshments before travelling on to Kuyenda Bushcamp.
Mfuwe Lodge to Kuyenda Bushcamp – approximately 1:00hr to 1:00hr 15mins – game-viewing speed; driving
through the South Luangwa National Park.

AIRPORT DETAILS
•
•
•

The closest airport is Mfuwe International Airport.
For scheduled flights into Mfuwe International Airport there is normally a 23kg per person maximum luggage
allowance (packed in soft bags).
The flight time from Lusaka 1hr 10mins.
GRATUITIES
Gratuities are dependent on the guests’ satisfaction with the level of service provided; there is no obligation to tip.
Below is a guideline should you find the service exceptional:
• In the region of US$5.00 to US$20.00 per guest per day for guides
• In the region of US$5.00 to US$20.00 per guest per day for general staff
TEMPERATURE & CLIMATE
The South Luangwa has mild winter days from May to mid-August, with chilly evenings. From September through
April it is generally quite warm.
• Dry season – May through October
• Rainy season – November through April
• Hottest months – October & November (before the rains start around mid-November)
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